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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... 2 ... ~~ ... ..... ... ... .... , Maine 
Date ..... ~-. .... <)._~ .. , . .\ .~ .. \\}). 
Name ......... .. ~~~.: ... 2 .. ~~········ ................................. .............................  . 
Street Add ress ..... ~'.l...r. ...... ~~~················ ··· ·· ·· ····· ········ ······ ······ ················· ··········· ·········· 
Cityo,Town ... .. e. 4.,_~~···~ ·~ ·"--··· ·· ···· ·· ················· ··· 
How long in U nited State~=·~ · .1 .. \f£~ .... How long in Maine~ ..~""'-e- '\~ 
Born in~~~.~ .' .. .. e ...  ~~.. .  ..... Date of Birth .. ~~~ .... \ .~ .. 1 .. \ 'i CG._ 
. . . ~ . . \C\, ~ ,,J '° '.A~n-If mam ed, how many ch1ldren ....... .Y.~.~ ... ........... .. .. .. .. ......... O ccupatton . . ~4-.,.; ............... 7.~ .. . h-\) ~- --~-
N a(P~e~!n~~fl~Yt ·~ -~ ....  .... ~ . .A ..... ~.~ .. .' ... ~ ... '. ........ .. ........ ....... ......... . 
Address of employer .... \r':\.~ .. :8 .. ~ ... ~.~ ...... £ .. ~~·-r·~~ .......... .. 
English ... ~~ ...... ..... ..... Speak .... ..... ~ ....... .. . Read .. ........ ~ .... ... . Write ··· ·····V'.(·~ ········ · 
Other languages ........ ~ .......... ................... .. .. ...... ......... ....... ... ...... .......... .. ............. ...... ......... .. ............... .. .... ... ....... . 
H ave you made appl ication for citizenship?··· ·· ·· ··· ·\..\:~ ......... ......................... ............... .......... ..... .......... ..... .. . 
H ave you ever h ad military service?. ...... ........ ..... .. ... .... ~ ............... .. .... .... ... ..................... ............. ......... ........ ... . 
If so, where? ... ................ ..... ... .. .. . --:-:-:: .. ..... ..... .. .......... ........... ... When? ........................... .... ~ .... .. ...... ... .. ......................... .. . 
Signature ...... ~~~ .. ~ .. -~ .. R_~ ..... . 
Witness ..... C~ . )?/.: ... 7!f...f«.l~ ......  
